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WEDDING BELLS 
RING ONCE MORE

Tlie uiiiny fric'nds of Mr. Hy- 
run Mtixwt‘11 and Miss Ijovio 
Kinmco worn ^̂ iven a plmisant 
surprise Sunday evenin^  ̂ when 
they learned that tliey were 
quietly iiuirrie<l in ( ’ r<K.*kett at 
the luHiH* of .lud^e Winfree, tlmt 
Kentleinan ortieiatinjf. Only two 
friends, .Mr. (larndt Kiehards 
of this city and Mr. W. A. Moore 
of CiwUett, were pnvsent Is* 
sid.es the family of .lud^e Win 
fre<*.

TlK'ir many friends had hism 
exl)e<•tin^  ̂ this ]>leasant event 
for some time, l)ut the 
dah? was not known. •

Miss SiH'nc(* is the 
dauKhter of .Mr. and Mrs.
Silence »»f this city, and 
dowetl with a sweet and 
disiMisition, which has mad** lu*r 
one of tla* most hinhl.v *‘st«‘*‘me<l 
and is>i>ular youiiK latlies of «mr 
citj’ and its social circles.

Mr. Ma.\wi*ll has lived near 
and in Ora|U‘land ahout thnn* 
years, having; conn* li(*r** fr*)iii 
(leoruia. Ih* holds a istsition 
with W. K. .Murchison and is a 
Wiirtliy y«»un>; man of hi^h am
bition and commands a pUu-t* 
ainoni; (Irapeland’s very b**st 
lH*opl«*.

Tli**y are at pi***sent domiciled 
at th** home of .Mrs. Ikira Gray, 
liavinx returmnl from Cnx'kett 
Monday nii;ht.

The Messenii^er joins their 
many friends in extending con- 

.Kffttulations, and wishing them 
a lonK life o f peace, hapoiness 
and prosiH'rity.

exact

«*ld«*st 
A. M. 

is «*n- 
noble

J. L. Ward of the Hays Spring 
community harvested his sweet 
potato crop this week, conse
quently the editor has a f^ood 
supply of potatoes on hand, as 
Mr. Ward kirull,y remembered 
us with scune of his fine juicy 
yams. Mr. Ward is elated over 
his crop and says it is the best 
crop he has raised sitice ho has 
been in Texas. He ijathered 
about a hundred bushels from 
his patch and they are as fine as 
any we saw on exhibition at the 
Dallas fair. You may say what 
you please—this is a potato 
country.

A ^ C f f
'W o o n e o y f

w ju a /

Estray Notice
One 8orr**l mare about three 

years o ld ; tlax mane and tail; 
three white loot; ball faced; one 
wire cut on ri;*ht hind hock. 1 
sorrel horse; tlax mane and tail; 
ball faced; about four years old; 
no brand *>r scars known of. 
Mare wei ,̂dis a'^oui OOO lbs; horse 
about 015. Ladt (iraoeland Sat
urday ni>jht. Nov. :2ntl. Reward 
for any information loading to 
recovery of <me or both.
'  U L Uusi' ko.n*;,
Adv. Grapoland, Texas.

Victorious Democracy Sweeps the
Nation for Wilson and Marshall

Wilson —Marslmll and everything <*lse in sight seems t«) Imv** 
been the skigan o f tli«* denux;rats in Tuesday’s »*l*K*tion. Wilson’s 
eU***tonil voU* is estiinat«*d at Il'.ly, U<H>s«*velt’s 117, Taft’s 15. doubt 
ful 4; nec*?ssary t<> ♦*U*ct I’tU). Tin* Moust*m I’ost .says: “ King th** 
joy Im'Hs, light th»* ls»ntir**s ami let happin**ss b«* uncontiiusl, par- 
<*nt dem*K*racy has n*ceive*l her reward and has again come into 
her own.”

The f«)iir constitutional amendments vot«*d on in Texas have all 
carried by substantial majorities. •

Some Fine Potttocs

Mr. R J Weisinger, who lives 
on route 2, brought the Messen
ger some line sweet p*)tato»« 
Tu*is*lay, the larg«*st of which 

j weighed nearly three poun«ls.
! Mr. Weisinger says he reail the 
article by Antrimite and *h*cided 

I to bring in some to try to heat 
ihiiu. If .*ntri mite’ s {x>tatoes 
I are larger and finer than these 
they are “ some p**tatoes ”

Mr. Weisinger says he had <tn- 
ly a small patch from wtiioh he 
harveste*! about f«>rty bu.shels.

Since thealxive was put intyjie 
W. R Durnell and G. L. Wad
dell of Antrim called at the Mes-

MY MOTTO:— 'QUICK SALES, 
SMALL PROFITS AND THE 
GOLDEN RULE APPLIED TO 
BUSINESS.”

Stop Your Horse
Even if he does balk, and it necessitates 

your walking the balance of the way, we feel ab
solutely assured that you will not balk, when 
you see our nuiiinificent display of goods at 
prices that speak for themselves.

W . R. Wherry
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NEWS FROM
OAK GROVE

Nov. JJ. Th** h«*alth of this 
*'*tinmunity is giMsland all things 
an* lov**ly.

Onr s*‘liiM)| un*i**r th<* inanagi*- 
ment *>f Miss .l**tini** Lucas is *lo- 
ing fairly w**ll and we hoj)** w»* 
will hav»* H g*H)*l t**rin.

n’h** farm**rs an* bringing this 
y**ar’s work t*> a clns** and th«* 
tirm* t*» ls*gin planning for an- 
*>t ht*r crop will .s«Mtn la* ht*r**.

Th**r**’ll l»* soim* cimng*‘s imule 
of whi*-h I will iiM'iition lat**!'.

R«*v. .lim Liv**ly i)n*a» hed h**n* 
last night and to*lay. Mr. Ijv**- 
ly has ]>n‘ach<'d for us several 
tiim*sthis y**ar and has iiia*le 
many n«*w friends. Ih* w ill start 
to tla* annual ••onfer«*n«*e n**xt 
Thurs*liiy, w'lii**h **onv**nes in ’I'i 
tiis **ounty. Lik<* all otla*r 

! M**tluMlist pn*acla*rs la* don’t 
1 know wh**r** his lot w ill he **ast. 
Hilt I am sun* it *l(H*sn’t matt**r 
when* la* may la* sent, la* will

pn*iu*h the gosja*l without f*jar 
*ii* favtir.

Tla*re w**re a goo*! many o f ti»e 
N**w Hrosp<*ct iM'opk* utten*]*;*! 
ehnrch here today, also some 
from R*H*k Hill.

Th*‘ re bus h<*«*n s**veral days 
of V'iH'k d**n«* *m this en*l o f the 
mad the jiast wiw*k in way o f 
sanding it, which was badly 
n«H*d«al. .Mr. Murchison in
forms us that then* w ill Ih* mon> 
work *lon<* sometime in the fu- 
tun*, as th*?n* are several bad 
l)la****s yet to h<* tix«**l. Witli Ixsst 
wishes to all I will ring *)1T.

Ol.l) Tl.MWt.

Estray Notice
! 1 hluck mare mule, about 16
!\rs. old, alaiut 14 hands high,
! hran*h*d 8 on left thigh, last 
s**en at Hill Hennet's *)ii ('r*)ck*jtt 
and i'.iN-stin** roa*l, about 4 mihiS 
soutti of Llatiart. Liberal re
ward for any information lead- 

i iiig to its n*cov**ry.
1 RtNCK Dk’KsON,

A*lv. Gra|M*land, Texas.

SATISFACTION

sengor office, and W. K brought 
in tli*)se |Hitato«*s he wr*»te about 
last week, and they are surely 

[fine. Mr. Durn**ll t*>ld us that 
j he would not tell in his letter 
last week everything about his 

! |H)tatoes b e c a u s e  siimebody 
■ woukl say he lied, but th<* fact 
I remains that he is a potato-rais
er—we know hecau.se we hav*» 
seen the pr«Hif. What Mr. I)ur- 

,noll has acc*im[dished «)lhers can 
jdo by the proper cultivation nr.d 
wehoj»e*)ur farmer triends will 

' wake up to their int**rests and 
raise more pitatoes, (>nough for I their own use and some to sell.

Is **xpr**ssed hy :ill those who do th**ir trading at our 
stor**. ( Mir st«M-k of everything is in «*very way c*mipl**l<*. 
\V«* sjaire no etho'ts to niak** *iui* Stoi*** tla* Llv\l)IN<i Shir**. 
(Mir eoiiip«*tent store fore** aiul larg<* st<n*k makes it isissilil** 
f*ir you to g**t wl at you want w h«*n you want it at a small 
margin an*l a savri g of time. \Vh**n in town make our st*>n* 
yonr hea*hiuartei s when* everything is tixeti for your **om 
fort. W** liave a full lim* *if
Hardware, Pools, Cutlery, Huildin^: Materials, 
Doors and W indows, Saddlery, Harness, Leath
er Goods, Collars, Bridles, Guns and Am m uni
tion, Groceries, Bacon, Sugar, I-I«tur, Coffee, 
Lard, Salt, Oils. Paints and Varni.**hes, Brush
es, Furniture, Beds, Kitchen Safe.s, Springs 
and A\attresses, Brick, Lime, Cement, Roofing, 
and the biggest line of Buck’ s Stoves ever dis
played in the county. Heaters and pipe always 
on hand. Gasoline Engines and Pipe in stock.

When in n«***d of anything cotni* and got *>ur |iri**«*s. W o 
**iin sav«* you mon«*y on your hill uml wo takt* ploasun* in 
sliowinii you giwHls.

W.* an* load.*rs m ( ’( n ’H't ).N lind ('( U WTRY l ‘ R( U)UCE 
inark**t Ih'c.ius** wo jiay th** T( )I* I’ KH'L. t ’om** and l**t us 
show VOU.

George E. Darsey
Dealer in Everything

Grapeland, Texas
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Is it bt*tu»r to b*» rijc^t and 
lost* than U) Ih> w ronjf and win?

l*hilosoplu*rs say that ovpry 
j^eraon lias a doubkv Wo know 
sonio iHH>plo that one of their 
kind is onounh and inort* to!

The itmoranoo i>f some i>eople 
excMHida the wisdom t»f others. 
Tile moat ignorant iH»rson in tlie 
world knows lesstlian the wisest 
lx‘ rson in the world likes of 
knowing it all

Tlie differtmee betwivn a ball
headed lady and a ball-lieadeil 
man, is that the lady uses false 
hair and tlie man uses hair tonic.

The man of twenty dr*‘ams; 
the man of forty anticiiiates; 
the man of eighty n*alia‘s—what 
a short time he’s got to stay 
hen*.

If five per cent of the people 
who give advice would practice 
what they preat'h their friends 
would be more b«'netitb*d, as one 
gixHl deed put in jirai-tice dm s 
more goo<l than a barrel full of 
advice.

I  When I
I Buying I 

Bakingj  Baking \ 
I  P o w d ^  I
§  F o r th is  is the |
•  bak ing  po w d e r ■  

t tu i^ in a k c t  tbs  *
& ba k in g  better.** |

® I t  l e a v e n s  the ®  
l i u o d  e v e n l v H  
A  th roughou t; p u n t  ^
?  It up  to  a iry  f ig h t- ■
M nesa, m akes i t  de- ^  
g  lig h t fu l ly  a p p e tii-  •
S  in g  and wholesom e. *

S  R e m e m b e r ,  C a lu- !  
m m et is m oderste in  ■  
I  p r i c e — h i g h e s t  in  g  
I  q u s lity .  m

A sk you r g rocer lo r  •  
U k e a  1• Ask your groci 

Calumet, l^ n 't
substitute

Texas must have caught the 
"killing fever," esiiecially Hous
ton, Texas, as the daily i»aix'rs 
are cmwdml with at'counts of 
murders every day.

The fact tliat the majhrity of 
the suicides are committed by 
married iH*uiile is probably what 
is frightening the young ladies 
fnnn taking this venture, there
by increasing the population of 
old maids.

Tlie "devil" has bt*en building 
lin*8 for the jiast wtH*k. Tliis 
kind of work conies in his line, 
but he has liecn burning wixxl 
insU*ad of "brim stone.”

As the last days of leap year 
draws near we hear the j ’oung 
ladies murniering a few words 
something like this:
Many times I ’ve wondered,

I ’ ve ixmdered and I’ve thought 
How I have chased a liundrtHl, 

And not one, have I caught.

If a man isn’t considereti to bt* 
worth any thing before he mar
ries, how can you exjiect him to 
bt* worth more after marriage 
unless he marries an heiress?

Every man has influence either 
for giMid or for liad. How much 
longer dot’ s gtMxl influence of one 
man live than the Isul influence 
of three men?

Numbers of churches in the 
northern cities have lieen soltl 
on account of lack of attendance, 
caused by the attnwtions o f the 
Sunday vaudeville and iiicture 
shows. The south hasn’t got 
that bad yet, but at the jiact* 
Houston and other Texas cities 
are going we don’t think they
will be far behind.

Conscience is the t**nsion of 
the human actions How had 
would the world be if this, the 
check-reign of man did not pre
dominate?

Tlie editor was presented with 
a larg»* (lersimmon the other day, 
which meaHurt*d 13 inches in 
circumference. Ixiuks like some 
one would bring him an ’ ixissum.

The Houston Post in com 
menting u|xm the truthfulness 
of George Washington .says: 
“ Probably tlie reason George 
never told a lie was liecause he 
married a widow." If this rule 
works it would have l>een a gotnl 
thing if some of the married 
ladies of Gra]>eland had been 
widows when they married their 
present husb.inds.

V «r Jlon'f M M  monvy uArn yea tmp 
(im p  or hg-<an pou je t. Don’ t
i t  multJ. Buy ColamoL l l ‘$ outrt 
OBonontknl —  mart ultoirtnnm — givm 
i t t i  moulu. Cnlumt! U Jattupuior to
tour mtH an j $oJo.

If a single latly g<s-s around 
ailviH’ating woman’s suffrage she 

j just as well make up her mind to 
I 1m> an old maid, or marry a wid
ower who lias already been 
broke

When a man s»*es a nice Unik- 
ing young lady going down th«* 
stns‘t he sometimes makes this 
remark- "Is n ’t she a iH*ach,”  

, He forgets to mention the cr«‘am 
i — face cream.

Tile tongue of a gossiis*r is as 
(xiison as the fangs of a rattle
snake. The vile remarks that it 
utters to a friend travels with a 
velocity equal to eUx-tricity. No 
tongue, no matt4>r how pun* it 
may lx*, can erase the marks up
on the chanicti*r phuvd there by 
the ix*ncil o f  the gossijx*r the 
tongue.

The chill microbe meets its 
fate in Herhine. T h e r e  are

j thousands of these germs in the

W . B. T a y l o r
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office up stairs in Walling Hldg.

1 Tlie American ix*ople are said 
I to l>e the most extravagant 
' ixsiple in the worlil. lasiks like

CMIkp Phonr Phoar N*i «<}
Phon« Cufir̂ ctkMi with all (fural Unet

some foreign country would b«* 
kind enough to ojx'n up a school 
of »*conomy over here.

air you breathe and any derange
ment of the liver, stomach or 
bowels gives them the opjior* 
tunity they seek. A dose of 

I Herbine destroys thi-m, clears 
'them out completely and pro- 
I motes a fine feeling of strength 
and buoyancy. Price 50c. Sold 

I by A. S. Porter. Adv.

Tlkhtarai In tha Cbavt, Irritation In the Throat and a  D ry  n » /-k i« y  
Cuunh oieana a m iM rabU n lsb t to r  the whole fam ilr.

B A L L A R D ’S
H orehound  Syrup

Is An Effactive Remedy for tho Throat and Lungs.

Tt relt^rea tick lln r  In the throat, ttfrhtneea In the chert. Inflamed lanirr, d lfflca lt brentblnir xnd 
wbersinK In the bronebirj tube* C onvers a aoolhInB. healtnr influence to the aore Innca. promotea 
ensy expectoration  and contributes to the enjoym ent o f  n quiet n lybt and restfu l sleep.

Put Up in Three Sizes. 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
Buy the D ollar ati«. It cootalne five tt-nes va much as the 2&o 

n Dr. H errick 's Red Pepper Porous Plaster for  the cheet.
a*d yon  s e t  with each bottls

JAWrs r . BAI.I.IHD PHOPRIRTOK ST. i.oriB . a n .

SXr Sore Kyea, tiraaalated Llde, R ednee. o f  the P.yeball, W eak Slsht, SM artlac 
BM Sirpkeas E re  Salve. It la a w edy a f pewvea aMV

S o u p  A h o  k t e o w e e s :  MDf o B v l

A. S. PORTER GRAPELAND TEXAS

Palace of Sweets
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

I h.ive purchased the Palace of Sweets from 
J. W. Caskey and will continue to do business 
at the same place. I will put forth every effort 
to please the public. I have a nice parlor with 
plenty of tables and chairs for the convenience 
of ladies and their escorts. As the name im- 
plys, it is a Palace—of good things.

My fountain is the most up-to-date in the 
city, therefore it is easy to keep in a sanitary 
condition, which is required by the Pure Food 
Law. Drink at the Fountain of Purity.

I carry in stock the most complete line of

Cold Drinks, Fine Ci|ars, Can
dies, Smoking Tobacco, Post 
Cards, Chewing Gum and all 
kinds of Fruits

to be found in the city, and I invite you to call.
Don't forget that I have a nice assortment 

of

BOX CANDIES

Palace of Sweets
J. B. SELKIRK Proprietor

The Point Is This
IVkl

When you want groceries you 
want them right now and you 
want

GOOD GROCERIES
That’s ♦he kind we handle. We get them 

fresh alnio. - every day. We have the most com
plete sto<4 f good, fresh groceries that you will 
find in the city and at prices that will please, so 
what’s th 'if.e to tire yourself down trudging 
from one -u>re to another?

BMC II

H. Lively
The Pure Food Grocer

Ring No. 14 
and we will de
liver it to your door

L
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It's Foolish Indeed
To buy without knowin^f Moin(>tliiii  ̂ tin* ii>)ili1y of 

tiu? iH‘ rson witli whom you are (loaUii^. Our reputa
tion and our i)r<Klucts art* tirst class in every res(M*ct, 
and if you are not Iniyin^ your <iru^s and luetlicine 
from us do so. You’ ll jjf’t justice and relief.

D. N, Leaver ton
^a^GRAPELANDS LEADING D RU GG IST.^

Ba

Job
Printing

T h e
Q U A L I T Y

K i n d
T h e  M e»seii| ier

“t'rark-a-Jark l*rl«liT»”

'  THERE’ S DEATH AHEAD
If you allow yourself to 
ĝ et weak and listless, 
fagged out, debilitated 
and run down.

stop All Such Feelings
BY TAKING

ELECTRIC DRAND BITTERS
AND GET BACK YOUR

HEALTH, STRENGTH and VIGOR
IT ’S TH E W O RLD’S BEST TO N IC  

AND REGULATOR OF

STOMACH, LIVER AND KIDNEYS
— y ---- ■

Price 60c and $1.00 Per Bottle
•O L D  A N D  O U A RA NTEEO  BY H B n B !

A. S. PORTER DRUGGIST
ABSTRACTS

You can not sell your land 
without an Abstnict showing 
perfect titb*. Why not hav«* your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
ls*rfected‘;:' We have the 
O N i.v  ro M in .K T K  r i *  t o  - ru T K  

A lLSTH ArT l,A.M> T ITU -.S  OK 
I lo rS T O N  c o t N T Y

ADAMS & YOUNG
C IttX ’ K K T T , TEXA S

JU ST SUITS T H E  FAR NORTH
Peculiar Boots Worn by Man and

Woman In New Brunswick Ar$ 
a Nacaaalty In That Region.

A New York man has on view a 
pair of ImkjIb which he hroii>;ht home 
A ith him from a flahing trip in Now 
Rnmswit'k this season unj which 
iro a curiosity, althoiigli familiar 
footwear with the hunb rn ami trap- 
[RTs of that faraway ngion.

T'hey arc known thcr.* as “moose 
shnnkii,”  and are the >kin of a 
moose’s hind legs, cur d without 
fanning, ami made up into the foot 
and leg covering as aeeii in this pair. 
T'he ankle part of the nnMise's h*g 
skin constitutes the foot, the cI Imiw 
or Irend in the leg the luel and the 
lower jiart of the thigl the leg.

The hunter keeps flii*se queer 
looking iHkots p liant^  ample greas« 
ing with di*er tallow, and wears 
them over three or fnir pairs of 
woolen stockings. Tl '.v are wab*r 
and cold proof in the most levtro 
weather.

The New Yorker also brought 
hack as a companion to these hoots 
a pair of hoots of the kind hack* 
wofMls women wear in the cold and 
long winters of New ItruiiDwick. 
These are made from llie skins cf 
a caribou’s hind logs iifier the same 
manner as the moos> diank boots 
are made, but are more delicate and 
ornamental.

K IN G FISH ER A P O W ER FU L BIRD

SOYA BEAN A P ER FEC T  FOOD
Milk. Che«M, on  and Plour All Mad* 

From This Valusbl* 
Vegotable.

It is infen*sting to note in con
junction with the awake nii’g of China 
that a t'him*8e article of food, or at 
any rate a vcgtablc pnxluet which 
grows most profusely in Manchuria, 
is attracting the serious attention of 
IhinqK* and Ameri'a. .Vuthorities 
say tliat the soya bean contains more 
of the ingredients of a [H Tfect food 
tlmn any other one known pro<lu. t, 
and an important cxj< Timent is be
ing tried in France, win re a wide as
sortment of foods is being made 
from soya beans. The; include milk, 
cheese, casein, oil, jellies, flour, 
broad, biscuits, cakes and sauces.

The use of the aoya bean oil for 
paint pnrposse is Cî tahlislied as a 
practical fact. While it is said tliat 
soya oil is not yet proved a perfevt 
substitute for lin'coid oil in exterior 
painting, in interior painting it s 
entrely satisfactory and for some 
sorts of finishings, like “ baking ja
pans,’ ’ it is even liettcr than linsceil 
oil.—Christian Si ienc-e Monitor.

TurtI*’* th*ll Mor* Than Ono-CIghth 
•f an Inch Thick Was PI*ro*d 

by tha Bask.

“ ^'ou’d Ik* surprised to know how 
birds of prey hover over the hatch
ery grounds of the millions of young 
fish hatched there,”  said Jeremiah 
Ik*rkhuu8, HU|M“rintendent of the 
I’ennsvlvanin state hatchery, “ There 
arc lialf a dozen spi*cies of aerial pi
rates, but almut the worst are king
fishers. I knew that the kingfish
ers could strike a fish a terrific blow* 
W'ith its U*ak, hut I was n*ally sur
prised to learn just how terrific the 
blow was. A few days ago I saw 
one of th(*sc birds n*sting in a 50- 
foot tree over one of the pools of 
the hatchery, hut before I could get 
my gun to shoot it, it made a dive 
into the pond and a moment later 
arose with a largo mud turtle. The 
bird slowly wingwl its way to the 
tree, but before it reaclu*<l its rest
ing place I shot it. It fell to the 
ground with the turtle. I examineil 
the turtle and where the l>eak of 
the kingfisher had struck it, I found 
a small round hole which the point 
of its l>eak had broken through. 
Pleasuring the thickness of the tur
tle’s shell I found that it was a lit
tle more than oiio-<‘ig}ith of an inch 
and hard and l>ony. \  kinsrfisher 
will eat twenty or thirty good-sized 
fish a day, so you can st*«* they art* 
very destructive. Hlue heron, bit
tern and fisli liawks are t*sjH*cia!ly 
destructive to tlie young trout and 
young fish. I h.nve shot many of 
these birds and lun comfx*lled to go 
around with a shotgun almost con
tinually.”

CITY M AR K ET
O.N SKCO.N'Ii STKKKT

CLEANLINESS is oor HOBBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
Packing Houu Prodsetsand

PROMPT SERVICE 
is Our Motto. Your 
Busiaeu appreciated.

CASKEY & LIVELY  
raopRitioas *

Declare War on Colds
A crusade uf education wbiub 

aims “ that coniiuuu colds may 
become uncommon within the 
next generation”  has been begun 
by prominent New York physi
cians. Here is a list of the 
“ don’ ts”  which the doctors say 
will prevent the annual viaitutinu 
of the cold t

“ Don’ t sit in a draughty car.”  
“ Don’ t sleep in hot nx>ma.”  
•'Don’ t avoid the fresh air.”  
“ Don’t stuff yourself at meal 

lime. Overeating reduces your 
resistance.”

To which we would add— when 
you take a cold get nd of it aa 
quickly as possible. To accom- 
plis.i that you will find Chamber- 
lain’a Cough Remedy moat ex 
cellent. S(dd by all dealers.

Advertisement.

C. C. Starling
D e n t i s t

Othce over C’ riH’kett State Hank 
( ’ IKH’KKnT TKVAS.

N O VELTY  IN  BOATS.

A glas.s bottoiiud boat now build
ing at Camden, New Jersi*y, for use* 
in se'ientific exjH-ditions, is a distinet 
novelty. It is sixty feê t long and 
has u bottom, from stem to stem, of 
plate glass fully an ineh thick. A ' 
submarine radio light will illumi- 
nato the ocean drpths Ixneath, and 
in additiofi there arc to be incan
descent lamps which can 1h> lowered 
for more particul.ir observations. It 
is expevted that tin* craft will be use
ful in examining wrecks; meun- 
whilo it is to !»* used this winter for 
marine cxjdoruiion in the (lulf of 
Mexico and alxiut the Itahama Isl
ands. It may j>oint (he way for fur
ther development of submarine ves
sels, making them useful in peace us 
well as war.

NO DANGER.

Horan—Well, *tis Joo bad thatl 
none nv us kin iver Ik* as good as 
some jK*ople think we sh’u'd U*.

Doran— Aye, but ’tis consolin’ to 
think that none av us kin <*vcr 1m* as 
bad as some ]i<-opIc tliink we are.

R ID D LE OF R A D IU M .

Among scientists, says Popular 
MeehanifS, it is very generally eon- 
eeded that the di.seovery of radium, 
gave to the world one of its most in
teresting and unique ridillcs. After 
all the “ erunks,”  as well as geniuses, 
had failiKl to prcxUiee a perpetual 
_niotion machine; after nil the al
chemists and tlieir se'ientific succes
sors, the elieinists, Imd failed to 
change any single chemical element 
into another, and the worbl had set
tled down to the Is-licf in the impos- 
siliility of achieving either of these 
aims; the iliseovcry of tl*e phenom
ena of radioaetivity seemed to show 
the lallacy of the* conclusions in both 
cases.

Notice to Laundry Patrons
On and after this date we will 

call f<»r your laundry on Tues- 
I day evening of each week. If 
you are going to lx* awaj’ from 
homo, please leave bundle out 
whore the boy can get it.
( . \ d v )  .1. W. C a s k k y .

IN T E R U R P A N ITE S ,

• 1 1 . ,1 1 I. T -iv Squire Durnitt (of I.oni lvville  ̂—“ Mana, look at the clock. Is the ‘ . . . . . . •, , .. oi» iMcrehaviu the streets in our town
pendulum oseillatmgr ' ©iloil

"U w , no in.'.m ! U’» jiiBt! Vnclc W.-1I.V C.ofli (o fU rra n -
fo m r d  .11 righ t. | jo  k il l

th’ grass in Vm, hey?

A Night of Terror
Fow nights are m re terrible 

than that of a inothor looking on 
her child choking and gasping 
fur breath during an attack of 
croup, and nothing in the house 
to relieve it. Many mothers 
have passed niglitr of terror in 
this situaluin. .\ little fore
thought w ill enable you to avoid 
all this. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is a certain cure for 
croup and has never been known 
to fail. Koi'p it at hand. Fur 
sale by all dealers. Adv,

GOOD THAT FAR.

Bill—la your lyetight had, old j
Tjan 9**

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

Ofiico at Ia'uv(*rton’s Drug Store

fO lE Y  KIDNEY PILLS fO IE Y KIDNEY PllLSaOaiMHSUMaTISMKIONBVSMMOaLABBCa , fom uaokaohk KiBsIBvsAMa BkADBa*

Till— Not so fur as I can sc*a 
EXPLA IN ED .

“ No, darling, I hare never pro- 
poseil to any other woman than 
you.”

“ O, but you onee (old me you 
had b'en engaged to a widow,”

“ True; but that was in a leap 
jxar.”

BURGLARIOUS METHODS.

“ ( ’on Mr. Bellows sing?”
“ (^nly after a fnsliiun. When he 

breaks into song I suspect that he 
uses a ‘jmmy.’ ”

C E R TA IN LY .

“ It doesn’t- pay to mix drinks.”  
“ Iliat ilcjH'nds on whetluT you 

■taod in front or behind the bur.”

Mr. A. I). Hynum and son of 
I>)iie Fine, near Lovolady, were 
in Gra{w*l:ind a day Ust week 
and bought the Royall farm west 
of town. Mr. Hynum is an all
round farmer, has a large family 
and will move here sometime 
between now and the first of the 
year. He and his family will 
be a welcome acquisition to our 
community.

In severe cases of sore lungs, 
you need an internal and exter
nal remedy. FTuy the dollar »i*« 
Hallard’s IJorehound Syrup, you 
get two remedies for the price 
of one. With every dollar bot
tle there is a free Herrick’s Red 
Pepper F*»rous Plaster for the 
chest. Sold by A. S. Porter, 

(Advertisement.)

¥•-
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Orapeland Messenger
A L B E R T  H .  L U K E R ,  E d i t o r .

Snteied in the Pt .toftice at 
Orapvland, Texas, every Thurs- 
d R j  a a  second class Mail Matter.

THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1912

TIk‘ eyes of the world 
turned hiist T**xaswaril.

Kressive (y) luerchanUs h1u>w 
their appnH‘iation of our efforts 
by sendint; their printing away. 
Now, thert» is no excuse on earth 
fi»r any merchant to send his 
printing out of (IraiH'laml, for 
we have a shop that is e«|uipped 
U» do any kind »»f wt>rk and the 
public knows it. They also

are

We know now without a doubt 
“ Who’s who in America.”

Everythin^f in (Iraindand is 
trrttwiuK incliulin^ tlu* .Messen
ger ’s subscription list.

(IraiH'land continues t») ^row 
bts’aus*' it dt'serves to ^n>w. 
We have the c«>untry to back up 
thi* jfn>wth.

Lots of men who are run dowji 
think tliey should to the 
dix̂ Û r to ^̂ et built up. when, in 
fa*'t, they should consult an 
architect.

notice tlie imprint on a job anil 
wonder why it was not printed 
in (Iraindand.

It is bi‘ in̂ { tliscovered that 
F«ist Texas is rich in something; 
that has heretofore l)*s*n liMiked 
uinm as waste, and that is the 
cut over pine lands .\ j;n*at 
deal of interest is bein>f mani
fested in the development of 
these cut over lands, and demon 
strations show that these lands 
will produce a variety of crops 
iHiually us jroiHl as any land. 
List Texas has a world of these 
lands, which win n put into cul
tivation, will add thousands of 
liollars to our credit.

If busini'ss men do not trade 
at home Uu*y cannot with con 
.sisUmcy a.sk for your ivitronap*, 
neither an* you under obli^r.itions 
t o  buy anythin^: fn>m them.

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

( ^ r  hoivs and aspir.it ions 
have b»H»n blii^htisl. Mtm*. Calve 
nays: ” ln order to la* successful 
in America one must bi* tall and 
thin.”  Tliat lets us out.—Bon
ham Favorite.

Reynai.l, Nov. I Plenty of 
ice and a bi»f fi-ost put an end to 
all ve^retation, which the ns*ord 
shi>ws to In* nine ilays earlier 
than last >ear.

Th**re is still some cotton to 
pick, but with one mon* wi*t»k of 
suitable weatln*r nearly the en- 

j tirecn ipof P.Ul* will lu* harvested. 
You which is only a small js-r cent 

below last year am. the price will 
mon* than even up.

Detniit ha.s a woman that I-hil«“.s aiul son. L'land,
nleails for woman’s suffrage in " ‘ 'r i'in  Lrais-land Friday mar- 
thns* diffen*nt lan»rua*res. but : ootUm and stnii^diteninR 
that’s nothinir W’e irot tanirledl^P-
u p on  tiiis qui^stUm with hoiium ‘ i ” '̂*\'*'** Î *azK*y
womon at the dehaU* the other Mrs. J. A. Allen
ni^ht and with one swi|H> r̂ot 1 braiĤ land Saturday hav

Take Ci»ura*te, SinUts. 
•n* not bald headeii yet.

Hwi^^ clear ofT the statfe, and 
they only usihI one lanjruaifi*.

* inn dental work done and taking; 
advanta>i:t* of the cut jirices by

'Hie Oral viand i*ountry offers 
th»* best opjvrtunities in the 
world for the man who want.s a 
home he can call his own. luinds 
ar»> cheap, rich and jinxluctive. 
But it will not remain so always. 
1-A.st Texas is jfratlually waking 
up and the ej'es of the world are 
turneil this way. If you want to 
reap the benefits now is the 
time to jri*t in i>n the ground 
flivr

some of (Jraivlund’s proitressive 
merchants.

C. W. Moor** of Cnvkett sjvnt 
Tuesday niirht with his sister, 
Mrs. .1. Lfc Chiles.

Mrs, Dî urIuss Beazley and 
childrv'n leftThursday for liouisi- 
ana. her old home.

Mr. and .Mrs. (1. B, Kent were 
the jruests of Mr. and -Mrs. .1. L  
C'hiles Sunday.

P l e d j r » * r  a n d  T > * l a n d  C h i l e s  a n d  
B a c o n  H i ' i n b y  v i s i U ' d  t h e  n o v e r n -  

m e n t  w o r k s  o n  t i  e  r i v e r  y e - t e r -  
d a y .  T h e y  s a y  i f  s u r e  d i s ' s  l o o k  
l i k e  t h e y  a r e  v r i > i i i . r  t o  d a m  u p  t h eAnuMiK our exchanires this

we«‘k. we ' river and make a kixhI sw nnminj;Mess«*nKcr. »*dit«*d and publi.shisl; '' ''
by Alls'rt H. Luker, who at one; i i . » ̂ , 1 . 1, I I. .. j ' Money is in ham! to hevan ortime lived at Brushy I ns'k. and i •, , , • ,ir-,n anil some bix>ks for th»*a n d  I
h e  a t t i * n d e i l  s i ’ l u x i l  t h e r > *  f o r  a  ; 
s e a - H o n .  T h e  i > a | x * r  i n d i c a t « ‘ s  
t h a t  h e  I S  t l u > r o u > r h l y  o n  t o  h i s  
j o b ,  a n d  ^ f * ‘ t s  o u t  a  j x i i s > r  c r e d i t  
a b l e  t o  ; m y  c o u n t r y  t o w n ,  w e '  
g l a d l y  e x c l i i i u i r e  w i t h  t h e  M * * s  
* * n * f e r .  —  F n m k s t i i n  C i t i / . . - n .

We notice that quite a number j 
o f our exchanK'> s an* n o t comply 
inK with the new i v s t o f f i c e  law 
n-qoirmir n e w s j> a js * r s  to mark 
‘ ‘adverti.sement" after articles 
for which money or anythinir of 
value is j>aid. It is a fool law 
enai'tiHi for what purisise we 
know not and care le s s ,  but we 
are not takinn any chances with 
I’ ncle Samuel and every art:<‘le 
that is an advertisement w ill la*  ̂
branded as such.

Iran anil some 
: church at this place, w hich w ill 
help out our sinirinir wonderf ully, 
and we ho]>** to oriranize Sunday 
schixd attain riirut soon.

I Our lit**niry -i liixil is inovin»r 
I.ilon^r siniMithly enouirh and we 
hear nothin^r but cixkI rejKuts so 
far

OUR STORE
MEETS APPROVAL

We sell iJood groceries at less price than is often 
asked for interior goods, and ,

Give you a SQuare
Deal Every Time.

are not Philanthtcfisls, but we do |ire you your money's worth. If you
«

utisfied enstooers {itre us a trial. -----
are not one of onr

MURCHISON
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Lea|ne Programs

Z.UK.

THE MESSENGER'S 
MARKET REVIEW

Sunday, Nov, 10, at 4 o ’cloi*k.
Subject—The imivrtance of a 

proivr method for imparting 
truth. Mark 4, 2-10-12. 2nd 
Sam. 12, 1-7.

I.s*ader— Murdock Darscy.
SonK by league.
Prayer.
What effect did the (larables 

s(Kiken by Jesus have u]M)n his 
hean'rs? Miss Alice Fox.

Solo—Miss Sallio Mae Kent.
The story of Nathan’s (Wirable 

of the ewe lamb to David— Miaa 
Ima Davis.

Sonft by leatrue.
Should not tlie yountr nian of| 

tixlay receive more attention in | 
retfard to the Bible and its 
ti*achinjjy Wade L Smith.

Sonn by h*BKue.
Benediction.

JCMOU
Subji*ct.—A I’ureMind. Titus,

1. l.'i.
Ivader.— Mary White.
Oivnintr Sonu by Li*anue.
Prayer.
ReadinK by Melba Brock.
Sonff—Carrie Sjvnce, Rena 

Ross Richards, Roy Wherry, 
M urdivk Murcliisim.

Headini;—Flore'nce Denton.
2Jrd. Psalm—Mary l» u  Dar- 

sey.
Sonir—Dcuia Taylor, Linnio 

Dih* Haltom, .Adelaide Selkirk. 
Bess Howard.

Roll Call.
Closinjr Sonjr. |
l>*a»fue Benediction. J

aOTHES SPECIALS
r- ' l  *

C*.

a

.• .Vi
I s,

V;

s'i.V.'*'

Houston. Texas. Nov. 4. Tm*, i i d v i i . i i  i j
norther has .started a stiff di* B. Selkirk lias purchased .
mand for all kinds of ix.ultvv in Sweets from J. W. i
th.* Houston market. Altboutfln assumed char»re of |
the cold six*ll cuuKdit tl.c market V‘t  Monday morning i
alxmt 2 cents off. prices «..*ri*' i
firm at the decline and w ere '!^ ’-'̂  ̂ "^hom w« feel proud.

We hare one of the nicest lines of MEN’ S and BOYS’ Clothing 
to be tonod anywhere, and for the Neit TEN DAYS we will offer 
them at a SPECIAL PRICE. Take adraotage of these CUT 
PRICES and secure a nice suit at a LOW FIGURE.

Many editi>rs thnniijliout tin* 
<*ountry have made a vurorous 
and continued fiirht ajramst the 
city mail order house This has 
bes*n done in the inten'st of tin

were
buoyant for the exiws’ted rise, 

w hich  now prevails. Poultry 
jir.e,--, are at the Ixittom and w ill 
st^*n^rtllen as the cold weather 
prolon^^s. ( I oimI u n i t i e s  of re 

will find a ready market.h o m e  m e r c h a n t ,  a n d  w i t h o u t  ■ ‘ ‘ • ' P j : ' '
money and without price. I f  the -' et then* , s  .still danger of an 
i*ditoi^ had r.H*ieve.l re^tular ad overlixid.*i niarket an. shipjvrs,

w ertisism « rates for all they have ^ ' ‘ket the day t>**fore shijnnent.

For the past several years he 
has been working; for the rail- 
road company at Trinity and 
Palestine and made frix>d. We 
are indeed i;Iad to have him with 
us aitain and hope his business 
venture will prove to be success
ful.

Don’t Forget the Brand— SUPERB

T. S, KENT
said a*riinst these etieinu 
Uie country niercliaiit they --■ould ' 
iM>w lx* weanni: diamonds,— i 
Pubh.shers’s .\uxiliary

Tlie Messenp*r hiws lHs*n riitht 
in the thick of the ti»fht always 
preachin^c trade at home. We 
not only preai-h it. but we prac ; 
tice it. We sivnd our money 
wh« re we make it, lx*lievin>f that

! J .  W ,  C o p e l a n d ,  a s s o c i a t e  e d i t -  
F ' r e s h  < * i r i r s  a r e p i i n i r  i i ] ' .  e x t r a  , o r  o f  t h e  T e x a s  R e a l t y  J o u r n a l ,  

c h o i c e  ' v i m t  q u o t . ' d  a t  L * '.«  a n d  ; 10| p u b l i s h e d  a t  H o u s t o n , ,  w a s  i n  
c e n t s  t o  t h « *  t r i d e  T h e  r * s - * * i p t s  G r a p e i a n d  a  d a y  l a s t  w e e k  i n  t h e  
a n *  a n  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  | K t r t  o f  t h e  | i n t e r e s t  o f  t h e  J o u r n a l ,  w h i c h  i s  
n u m l s T  c . * . ( n i r e d  t o  f i l l  t h e  d e  . d e v o t i n g  a  ^ r e a t  d e a l  o f  s p a c e  t o  
m a n d .  K a n s i i s  c o l d  s t o m i r e  e j j ^ s   ̂ t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  E a s t  T e x 
a n *  t i l l i n ^ r  t h e  m a r k e t .  a s c o u n t r y .  M r  C o p e l a n d  s t a t e d

T l i e  w e a t h e r  l i a s  I x v n  p l e a s a n t  j t o  t b a  . M e s s e j i j f e r  t h a t  e v e r y -  
t h m u i r h o u t  t h e  w * s > k  a m i  c n » p  w h e r e  h e  w e n t  j i e o p l e  w e r e  t a l k -  
m o v » * i n » * n t  h a s  n o t  l H s * n  i n t e r  i n f f  a b o u t  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  r e -

“Quality is the Thing,’’

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  f e n s l  w i t h .  T h e  r i e » *  e r o p  i s  s o u r c e s  a n d  { x i s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  East j
I f  U m ' G r a p . ' l a n d  c o u n t r y  i j c o w s  '  r n o v i n » f  r a p i d l y  a t  j r . « > i l  p r i c e s  , T e x a s ,  a n d  : ; a v e  a s  h i s  o p i n i o n  | 

a n d  p r m i v e r s  t h e  c i t i z * * n s  m u s t  | U o t t o n  n i - e i p t s  a t  H o u s t o n  a n *  t h a t  w i t h i n  a  s h o r t  t i m e  p e o p l e  1
' f a r  in e x c e s s  o f  t h o s e  at t h i s  w o u l d  l i e  p o u r i i i ^  i n  h e r e  f r o m !

It’sic o - o p e r a t e .  Notwithstanding , ,, . , u - . i’ . -.1 ,1 dat«‘ l a s t  year for the same i>*tkk1 I every where to develop it.
the fact that we liave niven t i i s  pnx»|xs-ts a r e  for t i n s  t O | a  fact tliat East Texas ia the rich-{
service gratis and for the b»*nefit j Houston j eat country ou (artb in natural j

j O t  sU alike, some of our pro as a cotton market. | resources.

MONEY TO  LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

on

WARFIELD BROS,
•files «trtli SMt PAtc Ssssrs cRocHtif, n x a

L
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LOCAL NEWS 1
Miss Mao Jones visited

In Crockett tliis week.
Mr, and Mrs. KImer Sullivan, 

o! Percilla visited relatives in 
Palestine this wo(>k.

Attornc‘3’ Joe Adains of Crock
ett was in the city Saturday on 
)ê ' il business.

[.(Jidies, have your coat suits 
cleaned and pressed.
Adv. Ct.KWis.

Miss Scott of HutTalo is the 
IfUest of Mrs. W. 8 . Clenn this 
•week.

Peas Wanted
I am in the market for peas, 

Will pay $20.00 per ton.
Adv. J. W. Ho w a r d .

Mrs. C. VV. Kennedy and chil
dren have returned home from 
Huntsville from a visit with rela
tives.

The lar^e shows at Palestine 
and Crockett Monday drew lots 
of )>eople from Grapelaud to see 
ihi- attractions.

Mr. Jolin Hall of Brushy 
Creek visited iiis dauKhter, Mrs. 
C, W. Fitchett, from Friday un
til Monday.

Mrs. Floyd Ferguson of Per- 
cilia left Saturday fur Shreve 
port. La., to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Allen Ward.

W. W. Caskey was down from 
Elkhart Saturday.

Clowis will clean and press 
your clothes betUir! Adv.

Jno. F. Martin of the Antrim 
community was a pleasant caller 
at this office Tuesday.

If you know an item of news 
tell it to the Messenger. We 
will appreciate it.

Mack Martin has returned to 
Gra{)eland after visiting several 
{xiints in the state.

Dr. D. B. McGee of Cameron 
is in Grapeland on a visit to the 
family of John A. Davis.

M r. and Mrs. W. li. Wherry, 
Mrs. W. D. McCarty and Miss 
Wiliie Browning visited in Crock, 
ett Monday.

W. H. Whitescarver, who has 
been engaged in erecting the 
school building at Latezo has re
turned to Grapeland.

Wtoted
White lM)y or girl to stay at my 

home to do work around house 
for Ixiard and attend school. 
Adv. F r a n k  L k a v k u t o n .

Subject for Sunday morning, 
“ The Indestructibility of Love.”  
You are cordially invited.

W. A. CUAVKN,
Pastor.

Wood For Sale
Orders can be filled at once. 

Edens &  Moore,
Adv Phone No. 24.

Having been unanimously elect
ed in the general election as your 

I tailor, which is duly ajipreciated, 
’ I promise that I will give you the 
best service while in office.
Adv. M. L. C l e w l s .

O. B. Cutler of Alto was in
The first real cold weather of i Grapeland Saturday on business

the sea-son was ezperienced last 
Friday and Saturday, having 
heavy frosts each night.

The force of workmen erect
ing the depot are making rapid 
progress and will soon have the 
hailding finished.

%  %
i

The recent jump in the price 
ef cotton has caused a rush to 
the market and many bales have 
teen marketed here with'n the 
past few days.

Rev. J. E. Bean requests us to 
announce that he will preach at 
Goiceland the third Sunday in 
this month at 11 o ’clock. E very
body invited.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lively 
and two granddaughters, Misses 
Kffio and Eddie Downs, of Pales- 
tine, visited relatives in Grape- 
land this and last week.

Remnant Cotton Wanted
We will pay the highest mar

ket price for remnant cotton. 
£><’0 us if you have a remnant for 
»a)e. S pence Bros ,
Adv. Oiuners.

and mingling w it h  his old 
friends, and of course called at 
the Messenger oflice. Mr. Cut
ler has purchased a large farm 
near Alto and says he is doing 
well. We are glad to hear of 
his prosperity and hope fortune 
will continue to smile on him.

We are selling your neighbors and friends goods at

Special Prices!
and saving them money, why not come in and allow us to save you money on your bill? We have one of 
the best selected stocb in East Texas for you to buy from and with our SPECIAL PRICES it is a 
GREAT SAVING for you to take advantage of when yoo are in town.

Come at once and let us save you money on your purchases

The Messenger recieved a very 
pleasant call Saturday from Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Dotson of Percilla. 
Mrs. Dotson presented the editor 
with a very large persimmon of 
the Jaiianese variety, which 
measured thirteen inches in c ir 
cumference.

Notice to Advertisers
As usual the Messenger will 

issue a special cover with our 
Christmas edition in December. 
We have a sample of the cover 
at the otfice and it is very at 
tractive, portraying old Santa 
and his many gifts. On this 
cover there is r(K)iu for three full 
page ads and the first applicants 
for space will get it. Call and 
see the cover and make arrange
ments for your ad.

T he Messenger .

Staple Dep't.
10-4 bleached sheetinn ‘.K) 
inches wide, siH‘cial pri< <■
10-4 unhl(*ached iiopixjrel 
slu*»‘ting, si>ecial price- 
Bleaching, yi> inches wide 
sells at He and l()c a yard,
special p r ic e ........................
Apron ginghams in all col
ors, nice, smooth, round 
cord gcMxis, regular price
10c, sjiecial price.................
Cambric, iki inches w’ ide, 
sells regularly for 12 1 2c
a yard, six,‘cial p rice ........
Cotton cli*H,*ks, none bet.
Û r, the lieaviest to be had
sixH;ial jirice.............. - .........
Regular 10c Cheviots, none
hetU>r, siM‘cial price----------
Brown domestic, good wt.
JO ins. wide, sells regular
ly for H l-2c a yard, 
syecial price —  « ---------------

Wool Flannel
Wool flannel, full width, in 
wliite, red and gray, reg 
ular price 25c, s{)ecial
jir ice ....................................
W(x)I flannel, full width, 
in whit<*, sells for 35c, 
siiecial pr ic e ..................

Dress oods Dep’t
Few piiHtes Dundee Suiting i 
blue and black, suitable for tw 
piece dresses and skirts, regu
lar price 25c, siiecial 1
price..................... - ...........  lU 'lu
Diagonal suiting, in all colors, 
suitable for manish tailored suits 
and skirts, regular price 101a  
16 2-8c, special p r ice --- lA J lf 
Tailor suiting for your house 
dresses in all colors, regular 
price 12 l-2c, sjx>cial

Wash silks in colors of blue, 
pink, old rose, gray, in fact any 
color, regular price 25c, I C - p  
special price .................... IQdw

Kimona Goods
Serjientine crepe in pretty pat
terns, regular price 20c, I C n
siMH'ial price ...................... lu w
Few pieces of ix)ngfe in most 
any color, regular price I C - p
2r>c, si>ecial i> rice ..........  IU->u.
Shepherd plaids suiting, regu -i siwcial

23c
22c
6c
7c

â c
7c
8c
7c

19c
29c

Cross snuff, 
bottle 15c

Baby fu r I'oats in all siw‘s and i I{ix)st«*r and I{ed 
colors, ri'giiliir price 1 JQ siH*cial prico ])or
2-tX), special ] ) r ic e ........  I . t O only..........................
1 shipment children’s coats in|
CHsimere g»K>(ls, siz»*s 2 to 0| _  ,
years, regiilar [>rice 1 HQ StOVC SUCClUlS 
2.(X), special Price^  I . 0 3  Xo. 7 stove with ha<=k shelf.

Ladies Shirts & W a i s t s * 5.50
l^idies man tailored shirts jn , «l«ve, a g(x.d value
several «'olor.s, regular  ̂ TII “ *̂ ’ '*****̂ *̂̂  price
price 1.50, siwcial price | .| 0  i ................ .. .......... No. H-ls c(M>k-stove with ail late

improvements, grxtd value for

9.00
Ixidies white waists with 
broi<lere«l front, regular 
price 1.25, spec-ial price--

em- i

93c:
Ladies’ Coats

7.49
col-

6.5

Come take a look at these e.x- 
tra good valui*s and .save your
self big money.
Ladies’ fur coats with large cuff 
and medium collar, reg
ular price jilO.siHs-. [)rice 
lAidies’ caracule with large col
lar and cu ffs, regular 
price H. 50, sjjecia! price 
laidies’ Casiniere coats witli 
iiKHlium siz«* collar and 
regular price 10.00, sjhjc-
ial price ......................  -
lAidies’ all w’ool casimere coat 
witli larg«‘ collar and cuffs, reg 
ular price 12.50i> six>cial
p r ic e ............ ....................
lAidies’ Casimere coat wKli sat
in faced collar with large cuff 
regular price H.50, si>e«‘- C OC
ial price............................  w .Aw
One shipment coats, black with 
satin faced collar, r«>gu- 
lar price 6.50, siiec’l pro.

16..50, siH'ciiil i)rice
only - - ............................
No. 22 Ciiampion Ijoz 
slid(* top, regular price
.5.25, .six'cial price..........
No. 125 Ciiampion Ixix 
slide top, a gfiod value at
6.25, sale pric**..............
No. 12  ̂ Cl imjiion box 
slide top, sells for H.OO
sjx'cial price..........

Sjwcial prices on all 
grade stoves and ranges, 
overlook tliis sale if .you 

cuffs 1 thinking of Ituying a stove sexm.

7 10  I in mind we handle the old 
• lU  , time Cliarter Oak stoves, in use 

sixty-eight .years.

12.50
heat**r,

4.25
heat*?r,

5.25
heater,

6.50
high 

Don’t
are

7.99

4.99

lar price 
irici

\

''■ iW

Home in the Grapeland 
Country!

Thousands of dollars beinj* spent in improve
ment and development, a level country with clear 
streams and tJushing springs, and where health, 
happiness and prosperity await those who who 
will go after it.

For a home in town or country see or write—

S. E, Howard Lot and 
Land Company

Grapeland* Texas

12 1 2c, special

Men’s and Boys* Pants
Men’s (xints that are the best 
to be iiad for fall and winU*r 
work punts, ri'gular price QCa
1.25, s)x>eial price- ........  3 v w
We are offering in this special 
prii'e one of the best values ever 
offered in Ixiys’ punts. Ixit No. 
■U)3, regular jirice 75c,
six*c!al i»ri<-(‘ ......................
liot No. ;no all W(X)1, in a variety 
of colors, regular jiriee ylflA
T.'k-, siHH-ial price ................   t Uv
Don't fail t-o ask to .see a heavy 
overcoat for working in liard 
weatlier, a coat that is lieavily 
lined, regular jirice 2.25 1 IQ

price....................  I . / O
Ask to see Kenneii.v Bros. six*e 
ial overall, matie to our oialer 
Evi'rett Denim, none beth'r, sells 
tlie world over for l.tXl QC|A
siKH-ial price...................... OuU

Tlu'se are onl.v a f<*w giKxl val 
lies at small jirices we have o f
fered you. Our store is full of 
tlieiii ami we can save you money 
on your purchases, ( ’oiiie to 
see.

Grocery Specials

8:>C
Blankets and Comforts
We are showing blankets, all 
vvaxil, WxHO, ri'gular O QC 
irice 5.(X), special price 0 «0 w  
WiKilen blankets, e.xtra large 
size, ivgular iirice 2.50, 1 Ql
siH'cial price........ ........... I .3 H
1 sliipment blankets, extra large 
size, regular price 1.25, QOn
siM'cial price--------    Uwu
1 lot blankets (Ux-'O, regular
price 1.50, siXH-dal 1 OO | Silver tx)m‘cn Hour, high
price.............. - .................. I , a U j pntent, s|K‘cial ix'r sack
Extra large sizti comforts, well j'I’ ropliy flour, extra liigli patent

1.20
1.25

riiadi', regular price 1 .50
sjx'cial price...... .............
1 lot of comforts, medium 
well made, regular price 
1.25, special price ............

HIZ<‘

93c
Infants’ and

Misses’ Coats
1 lot of infants’ white coats, in 
pique witli cajH? collar and silk 
braid trimming, regular 1 1 C 
price 1.50, special price |. I J

sjiecial price iH>r sack
on ly ............  ..................
Gixid grade green eoffet 
price 5 iHiunds
for*....................................
Bure Kiblxm cane syruj) 
Ion cans, sixxual price
per gallon............................
Standard granulated 
sugar,this sale 20 lbs.for 
Swift’s Elko laundry 
special price 7 bars for 

vonly......................................

1.35
.s|x>cial

1.00
in gal

55c
1.00

soai

20c

Furniture Specials
Extra heavy 2 inch beds, white 
or gold finish, has sold P  CA 
for $10and $12,sale price D«wU 
No. 31 Iron bed, 1 1-4 inch jxisLs, 
62 inches high, all colors, a 
gixid value for 7.50 sikh;- C CA
ial ])rice............ ............  UawU
All 2.(K) and 2.75 beds,all O AA
oxiloi'H, H)H>ciHl price-----  A«UU
A giKxi he-ivy spring, VH3 1 JA
coils, worth $2 fo r ..........
Tlie extra heavy spring solil un
der a 12 iiionths guanvnt«*e for 
3-.'>0 every wliere, siK‘cial Q AA
p r ice ............... -   OallU

We liandle notiiing in the 
wooden furniture hut Indiana 
giMxls tin* liome of good furni
ture. i.Mi ility and class com 
bined is v.liat you want when 
you bu.v furniture, ('onsider 
tlie abovi f.u ts and we know we 
can iilfU'-f you. Our stia k is 
complete with dressers, wash 
stands, 'vooilen Ixuls, writing 
desks, (took cases, si<le hoards, 
kiU heii« .1 linets, library tables, 
eeiiDu’ Lillies, kitcdien Lihles, ex
pulsion dining tables; men’s, 
ladii's, .vlisses and children’s 
nwker'i <-ane seat and oak tim
ing cliaus, in fact, wo can fill 
.vour hill complete. Sixs-ial 
prictvs on our tuitirt* line of fur
niture.

Hardware
Bear in mind that all axt's, 

saws, il u liners, haP l ' ts, table 
ami piKU.et eutl(*ry are under 
the Blu“  Grass Brand, fueli ami 
every oiii- giiaranU*ed. If not 
giMid ■■ e»tht>r in. its pliu'c, no 
qut'stii asktul as to luiw you 
brt»k<- i', r who was P> »l.ime,

Six'ei il priet's on all birdware.

Saddles
We 

of till 
dies I

i-e ojx-ning this week one 
liindsomest lines of s.ul- 
■ r shown in Grox'laml. 

Tliis is inir third shi]>ment for 
this f*dl consisting of liigh grade 
saddles. Sixvial prices on all 
leatla r good.s.

These arc only a few good values at small prices we have offered you. 
Our store is full of them  and we can save you money on your purchases. 
Come to see us and let us save you money on what you have to buy and 
sell. W e buy anythlnjc you have to sell; we sell everything you w ant to buy

Kennedy Bros.
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY Grapeland, Texas

I.
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Waco, Tk'xiis, NovtMubor 4.— 
In a r»*iH)rt submitU'd to tho 
Toxas Wkdfaro Coniinission bj- 
Dr. S. I*. Brooks, l ’rt*sid**nt of 
Baylor University and Uhairman 
of the UoininitUH* tm Kalucation 
ap|H>intod by the Uonmiis.sion to 
inv«‘stitPito edurational atTairs in 
this stat**, a strong? plea is made 
f»»r hinh**r *‘iluration ami for th«‘ 
advaiu'**nu‘nt and k‘nlarfr**imMit 
of T**xas oduoational institutions 
into a broiulor s o <»|h* of e<luoa 
titmal work. “ T»h) lon>4 haw 
Texans lull»*d th»*ms»*lves tosh vp  
in oont**mplatit>n of their Kr»*at 
publie sehiH»l fuml, tr.v'in^ to !>«•- 
li»*ve that th**re was nought for 
th»‘ pr**s»‘nt generation to do but 
drink at tlu* fountain prejtar»*d 
by th*‘ fathers,”  says Dr. Brooks’ 
reis>rt

"Our university lui r̂ht as wtdl 
take its phua* as a world institu 
tion, as its «>ftie«*rs an«l jm»f»*s 
sors can do. Its buildings anil 
grounds should be planned on a 
swale that will attract the Iwst 
islucational architects of the 
worlil. Its departments should 
embrace the whole field of 
known university knowliHl^*' 
and bi* ready to di.scover and 
a«lnpt every other methiHl now- 
hid from tlie mind of man. 
Twenty million jsssple will In* in

Texas in a few years. Our uni
versity should not only have de
partments of art, law, medicine, 
labor, ctmimerce, and entfinwr- 
inj:, but should i>roject a scIuksI 
of mines and forestry.”

Dr. BriKiks apivuls for a stan- 
dardi/ation of all public and |>ri- 
vate institutions thpt tfhe the 
well known colle^je dejjree and 
declares for some wise system of 
compulsory eilucation.

THE MESSENGER'S 
NEW EQUIPMENT

The Mes.sen^er has just re
ceived a lot of new inati'rial, 
which consists of some new Ixsly 
tyiH*, iwrforator, staplintf ma
chine and a mailer. This ailiksi 
to our already splendid iniuip- 
ment stives us one of the best 
printing !*hops to bv found in 
a tow n of this s i» ‘ and enables 
us to turn out work that will 
comjsire in quality with the 
shops of lar^e cities. In fact, 
there is absoluUdy no excuse for 
the business men of this com 
munity to send tlieir l>rintin^  ̂
away Invause we can do it ri^ht 
here at home and the money 
ps-s ri r̂ht back into tlie chan 
nels of home trade for wo s]k‘ iu1 
our money at home.

Wi* have not had the time to 
put our mailer in oiM‘ration yet, 
but will do so at the earliest 
IHissible moment. It will save 
us lilts of time and work in mail 
inj; out the Messen^i'i', Is'sides 
w ill sho-.v on the piiiH‘ r the exact 
date the snbscriiition will ex- 
l>ire, thus the sub4criber will 
know 1‘xaclly the date of expira
tion.

Tlie kidneys are small but iui- 
I |M>ruint or^riia. T h e y  n e e d  
help occasionally. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a successful kidney 

' tonic and system ref^ulator. A 
8. Porter, Spi'cial AKent. Adv.

v\t
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T H E  PICK O F G O O D  D RESSERS
Your clothes brina out your individualitr, which can not be 
done— unless they are made by a tailor who iweur h$w.

F I T - U - B E S T
C L O T H E S

( M A D E  T O  M E A S U R E ) )
offer you the pick of this Fall’ s advance styles.

W e being tailors who make garments for thousands o f meni  ̂
can give you fabrics— the latest styles— the best work
manship and individual made-to-measure fit for the least 
money. Your friends expect you to keep up your appear
ance, let us help you to do it.
Always nobby for business, church, club, street, or reception. 
Be the well-dressed man, make your selection now— hytidrtdi 

samples. Our Fall styles, direct from the big style markets 
of the world, are just in. T h e  best that the woolen mills 
of the world turn out are offered you. Workmanship and 
fabrics— are top class, and at a price to fit your purse. It's 
time for your suit or overcoat today— N O W .

M, L  Clewis

Dallaa, Texa.s, November 4.— 
The reiwrt of Tom Finty, .Ir., 
Chairman of the Comniittw on 
ComiionKation to Kinployos for 
CasualtieH Occurint; in Course of 
Employment, to the Texas Wel
fare C-ommission, deals with one 
of the iiiiist ini|iormnt problems 
which will confront the next 
D'jiislatpre. Mr. Finty is a 
close and able student of eco
nomics; a Rifti'd writer of nat
ional rejmtation, and as stuff cor- 
resiHindent of the Dallas News 
he has illuminatmi many iiiii>or- 
tant •suhji'cts of stati*.

Mr. F'inty’s re]>ort eomlemns 
the present inethiHl of fixing re 
s^Mmsihility for work accidents 
as workint? a hardship to Ixitli 
enijiloyer and employee, and he 
very eleariy lays down a mueli 
more iinMlern and humane iKh* 
trine in the followin^j laiiKmip*:

“ It is iH'onomieally and siK-i- 
ally unsound to require work
men to assume the risks and to 
hold emi>loyers resininsihle only 
in till* ea.se of their own proven 
nejfligence, for the nature of 
iiuMlern industries is sucli that 
aecidents are inevitalde; that the 
stM.‘ iiiinK negliKeuce of employ 
is»s ofttiines is' not nef{liK‘-nc«‘ at 
all; and that as accidents are in
cidental to the industries, the in
dustries thi-m.selves and not the 
eiiiployi‘t‘s, sliould bear the 
burdens r e s u l t i n g  t h e r e 
from .' In the emi .s<K-iety 
must hear the burden of 
comixmsation for workaceiilents, 
and such eomiH*n.sation ought 
to be reduced to a definite sys- 
t<‘iii and considered in the light 
of a iH*nsion, just as the govern 
ment lamsious its disabled sol
diers.”

The Commission recommends 
to the IWrtl I/egislature the enact
ment of a comprehensive work
man’s comiMMisation law, iiiodel- 
#hI after successful legislation of 
other states and counties, fully 
set forth in the text of the re- 
jMirt.

Every family that has children 
is liable to have croup; invariably 
at night. If Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup is kept in the house, 
it saves going after the medicine 
at an inconvenient time and 
checks the attack promptly. 
Price 2oc, 50o and $1.00 per bot 
tie. Sold by A. 8 . Porter. Adv

If you are thinking of buying 
a typewriter bo sure to call at 
the Messenger nflice and let me 
explain to you the advantages of 
the New Oliver No. 5. It’ s tjlie 
best all-pur|Mise ma:hine on the 
market. .\. II. L u k e k , Agt.

In damp, chilly weather there 
IS always a large demand for 
Ballard’s 8now Linimentbi»cause 
many pi'ople who know by ex- 
fierience Its great relieving 
er in rheumalic aches ami pains, 
prepare to apply It at the tirst 
twinge. Price 2’»c, 60c and $1.00 
per boUie. Bold by A. 8 . Por
te r .' Adv.

Porter Says So
If you need spectacles or eye glasses, why pay 

two prices for inferior jjoods to a pedler Vhoin you 
will probably never see n^ain, when yon can buy a 
jlenniiie pair of Hawkes glasses at a reasonable price 
from

PORTER’S DRUG STORE
and Porter personally iJuarantees satisfaction and a 

I perfect fit.

We Carry In Stock
the lariJest stock of Jewelry, Cut Glass and Silver
ware shown in Grapeland. Let us show you.

We have just opened up a big assortment of the 
celebrated Case Cutlery and can give yon most val
ue for least money if you need a pocket knife or raz
or.

Brand New Shipment
of Lowney’s Candy just opened. We appreciate your 
visits. Come to see us.

A. S. PORTER
Prescription Dro^ist.

!i"BH I

The New Lumber Yard
We now have a complete stock of all kinds of 

Lumber.

Cypress Shingles, Pine Shingles, 
Moulding, Brackets, Doors and 
Windows.

In fact anything you may need in the build
ing line. Let ns figure with you on anything you 
may need in oiir line.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
rt.;. V.

BRING ME YOUR
COCTON SEED

I want them and will pay you 
a good price. I am always on the 
job, rain or shine.

My scales are located between 
Spence Bros, gin and Lively’s cot
ton platform.

Olan Davis
With Houston Cotton Oil Co.

For tho surious dlivoust's that 
attack llio kidticya, Prickly Ash 
HiUcra is an uiifailing remedy.

Tonight

Tonight, if you feel dull and 
Kelicves backache, swelling o f ' stupid,or billious and constipated 
the feet and persisl?>nt headache-' take a dose of Chamberlain's 
syiuptons which indicate kidney j Tablets, and you will feel all 
troubles. A. 8. Porter, Special. right tomorrow. Bold by all 
Agent. Adv. I dealers. A dv ,

1
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lO N E Y m R S
«W O R LD  
ILISTCNS
W C JU tTB . 

lEARD' 
i m m i T M

BaiKAccauMV
The man without money has no 

voice in the affairs of today, and no 
matter what he seeks his appeal is 
strengthened by the fact that he has 
money in the bank.

F. & JL STATE BANK

DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
Ereryone knows when he is constipated, and every

one should know the risk he is running when be iaila 
to promptly correct it.

iWICIILY ASH BIHERS
U a Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

It empties the bowels )ust as thoroughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics and does it mildly, comfortably, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leavea a beneficial influence behind it 
because the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
is no return to constipate<l conditions.

Oat tbs Ocauina with tbs Flfura **]" In Rad on Front Lahsl.
Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

A  S  P O R T E R  S P E C I A L  A G E N T

M l JOB?
That question will be asked you almost daily by business men seeking your 

services,if you qualify—take the Draughon Training—an<lshow ambition to riV .
More BANKERS indorse D RAI'GH UX’S Colleges than Indorse all other busi

ness colleges COMBINED. 48C«)lleges in 18 States. International reputation.
Bankinir, T rp rn r itla r . PtnniMahlp. I'n rlU h , NiM-IIInr. A rllbm rllr. I^ -flrr  Writinr. Bsalneas 

L tn - IU K K  sax llls rr liraarhra. t,cju«l fUSIlIONSCI^KANTELUunder rrasonablecunditiona.
Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over 

the United Slates say that Draiighon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 i>cr cent in work and worry.

Shorlhaitd. Practically all U. S. ofTi- 
c!al court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.

Because they know it is the best.

Home Study. Thousands of bankcash- 
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result of 
taking Draughon’s Hume Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
T Y  M A IL ,  write JNO. F. DRAtv.HON, 
I’resident, NuhvlUe, Ttnn. For fr e e  cat- 
alog’ie on course A  TC O L LE G E , write

D R A U G I I O N ’ S  P R A C T I C A L  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
Dallas. Houston. Austin, Calvoalon, 4sn Antonio, Abilono, Denison

Amarillo. Taxarlcanau or £1 Paaoa Toaaa.

S E L L  Y O U R  
Cotton Seed

TO ME AND KEEP HOUS- 
TON COUNTY MONEY 

. . . . . AT HOME.. . . .

I will at all tlnuis i>ay the

Highest Market 
Prices

BE SURE TO SEE ME BE- 
FORE YOU SELL YOUR 

SEED

J, W. H o w a r d
With Houston Coontf Cotton 

Oil Mill k M il  Co.

THE ENEMY OF 
CHILDHOOD.

The greatest enemy o f child
hood Is the tape worm and simi
lar iiarasltrt. They are the di
rect causa of the loss of thousands 
of children who were so weak
ened by tho pcrnleluui action o f 
these pests that they became easy 
victims o f disease. Tho best pro
tection uuainit worms Is to give 
tho children nn occasional duso of 
\VHITK 8 rKKA.M VKll.MlKUltH. 
It not only removes worms, but 
oi-ts as a  general tonlu In tho 
stomach anil bowels.

Price 2io per Bottle.
Jas. F. Ballard, Prop., St.Louls.Mo.

A. 8 . FOKTKK.

J. W. CASKEY
JOSSORIAL ARTIST

Your Business 
w ill be N
Appreciated

Hath.s at any tiino— 
hot or cold water.

Ijnundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and rt'turn.H Haturday

Bm iicm  StCCMI
There are still some men in 

bi^siness who are Bupposed to be 
progressive and wide awake in 
most thinRs who have not yet 
learned the true value of adver
tising to their business. They 
believe in advertising, in a way, 
hilt they have not yet r«‘nli/x‘d 
that it is the main avenue uf de
velopment and should recieve 
close and i>ainstaking attention 
just the same as other depart
ments of their business. Tliey 
will pass up the advertising fea
ture of tiieir business witli the 
e.xcuse tliat tliey have’t time to 
l(M>k lifter it. Such people have 
no business at tlie head of any 
concern in tins day and time. 
Tlie time has arrived wlien eter
nal vigilance is necej-iary to 
establisli any line of g'sids in 
tlie minds of the trading puldic. 
Tiiero are many ways of adver
tising, l)ut tlie newspaisT is now 
recogniwd as the best and most 
mUMligent way. • It goes into tiie 
liome and is read by all imMnlK>rs 
of the family, T f you have con- 
struct<‘d your ad in an intelligent 
way and given some thought to 
what it embraces you will be 
certain to reap results. Adver
tising is sak^Hinanship. If you 
are a giKMl salesman you should 
Im.‘ a g(x>d writer. There is no 
big secret in advertising. It is 
simply a plain, direct sUiteinent 
of the good iKiints of the articles 
you have to sell. In seeking for 
the correct medium to reach the 
trade you should understand 
that there is nothing b<*tter than 
the local jiajier. The national 
advertisers select the uiagazin(>s 
to introduce their lines to the 
trade. They oxi>end tuiormous 
stfms for such advertising. Tlu>y 
iwy large salaries to trained ad
vertising men for such work. 
They are richly reinild for tludr 
exiH*nditure, or they would nev 
er do it.

Is not this a strong suggestion 
to the man whose sphere is 
smaller, yet who has the same 
opikortunity Imfore him to reach 
his trade territory';* Tlie l<H-al 
ncwspaiH'r gis's into the home 
and takes a wiH*kly ines.sage to 
Ills |M-ople. If he is not taking 
advantage of the opjiortunity to 
1m> representeil in its columns 
and is not keeping his name con 
tinually iM'fore these jvople he 
is ci'rtainly overlooking the lH*st 
source of development ..and pub
licity within his reach. In the 
past great victories have bt*en 
won by the men who have care 
fully laid their campaign and 
have had a purixise in view. 
Hiisiness success is brought 
alxiut in the same way. It is 
not an accident that some men 
succeed and others fail. If you 

' e.xiH'ct to build uixm a safe and 
j .sound foundation, you will an- 
Ichor your business to a goiKl lul 
I vertising medium and resolve to 
give this part of the iiusiness the 
attention it justly deserves. 
.\Ictlivgor Mirror.

; "The Man Behind”
I We don't mean the man b«> 
j hind the times, nor the man be- 
iliind in his iMtyments. .lulius 
t'aesarwas “ the man behind"

' Koine. Washington was “ the 
man behind”  the UniU*d StaU*s 
at a crisis in its hisuiry. Ever^

I successful business venture, no 
! matter how humble, has a “ man 
j behind” ; the man who shoulders 
; tlie resix>nsibility and iilans of a 
iCiimimign, who jxissesses those 
 ̂qualities that bring success U> 
' him and to these as.siK’iatod with 
him in business.

Young man! If you wish to 
Ihi “ tho man behind”  a success
ful enterprise, attend the Tyler

Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas, America’s largest school 
of liookkiieping, Husiness A d
ministration and P'inance, Hhort- 
hand and Telegraphy. With 
such efficiency us this school 
will give you, the time will come 
when you will be “ the man be
hind”  a successful enterprise; 
wlien you will bt'coine a factor 
in the business world, and your 
name a synonym of success, 
again exemplifying the fact that 
witli educat«‘d liead and skilled 
hands, young men and women 
can carve their names uixm t|ie 
tallest towers of fame.

We have now more students in 
daily atUmdance than any other 
three commercial hcIkmiIs in the 
state combined. This shows the 
overwhelming )K>pularity uf the 
Tyler Commereial College. It 
show.s that the ix'ople apiireciate 
the advanbiges of the famous 
Hyrne systems, which saves the 
student while (|ualifying himself 
for a giH>d iMisition, almost $2(X) 
in time and hoard over what it 
would cost in a school teaching 
other systems.

We c.an place you in a gixid 
(xisition just as .mxm as your 
course is finished. WriU* for 
catalogue and make your ar
rangements to enter at once. 
Adv.

THIS STORE WON'T
CUARANTEE CALOMEL

NEWS BUDGET 
FROM PERCILLA

Bit We Have a Liver Mediciae 
That We Do Goaraatee With 

Money Back Offer.
Tlie next time j ’ou think you 

need a dose of calomel, don’t take 
it. Even if you have taken it be
fore, this might be the very dose 
that woilld salivaU' you. Its use 
is sometimes followed by dan
gerous after-effects. If you 
are consti|>ated or billious or if 
your liver has gotten lazy and 
inai’tiw  two or tlirt‘e doses of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, a jileasant 

I tasted vegetable liquid, will 
j “ niake you feel like uew.”
I We would not recommend 
Dod.son’s Ijiver Tone in place of 
calomel if we were not willing to 
fully guiirantis* it. So anybody 
who buys a •bottle of Dodson’s 
l.iverTone at I’orti'r’s drug 
stun- and does not find it a iM>r- 
fect substitute for calomel may 
come into the store any day and 
get his or her money hack.

It has iibsoluti'ly no had after
effects and is harmless for chil
dren as well as grown ups. Adv

The City's Show Window
The enteri>rise of a merchant 

can best be guaged by bis show 
windows. There is nothing more 
impressive than attractive show 
windows. Likewise t he r t ?  is 
nothing more repulsive than ill- 
kejit and dirty show windows.

Tlie stns'ts and walks are the 
show windows of a city and their 
condition reflects the enU*rprise 
of the eiti/A'iiship. Tliere is 
nothing more inviting than clean 
streets and gixid walks, hut a 
city with muddy strivts and 
dirty alleys will never convince 
visitors. A city sliould keep its 
show windows in good condition.

CaoM of latomnii
The most common cause of in

somnia is disorders of the stom 
ach and constipation. Chamber
lain’s Tablets correct those dis
orders and enable you to sleep. 
For sale by all dealers, Adv.

Nov. 4.—Since our last letter 
Jack Frost has visited us with 
his whiU* robe on leaving his 
brown tint as evidence that sweet 
summer lias gone away.

Syrup making and ixitato dig
ging is tlie OT'der of the day, it 
b«*ing a very light job, as the yield 
of Ixjth are very light.

Hev. Tyler and Mrs. Cuinby 
closed a U>n days meeting last 
night. We ho|x* much and last
ing good lias been accomplished. 
We iK'lieve tlu* premdiers did 
their whole duty in trying to 
t<*a< h the jimiple the awfulness 
of sin. A prayer ni(H‘ting was 
organizA‘d for every Wednesday 
night at the clo.se uf the meeting.

Mrs. Willie Fergerson left 
Saturday for Shreveixirt, Ijh., to 
siiend a few days visiting her 
sist«*r.

Garrett Richards of (»rai>e- 
land was in our community la.st 
Sunday evening, we su]>ix)se on 
business. ('/)

S trw t Shoemaker and family 
of Cherokee County are visiting 
O. Dennis and family.

Claud Junes was in Alto last 
wAS‘k on business.

R. T. iJvely of Maydell was 
with us last wiH'k shaking hands 
with old friends and relatives.

Tomorrow is ekn-tion day. We 
hoiHi before we see this in print 
we will hear the glad news that 
Woodmw Wilson is president of 
the United States, Teddy is 
able to go hear hunting and as to 
Taft, he would make a gixxl p**i- 
vaU* citizen, so let him reti^^

Say, how about a bond issue 
fur the pur]x)Me of building g<M>d 
roads east of the railroad.? Not 
that we are carried away with 
the idea o f voting bonds on the 
IM'ople, hut that’s the only 
way we will ever huvegixKl roads 
in this sandy <-ountry, and afU‘ r 
t he Ininds are issued and rcKids 
are built we Isdievo a nwul tax 
should 1m* vot«*d to k*s*p those 
riKuls in good rejiair. So long 
as our roads are in such a deplo
rable condition we mM*d not ex- 
jM'i-t men with capital to invest 
very inm-li money in our country 
and without capital we need not 
exjM‘ct our country to develoj) as 
it should.

Horn, to .Mr. and .Mrs. Alton 
.McKenzie, a line girl; also U) .Mr. 
and Mrs. Joi* Cook, a tine girl.

J k .m k s  R.

Floyd Ferguson of I’erdlla 
went down to Cnx:kett Monday 
morning to get the election .sup
plies fur his voting box.

A bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters 
kept in house and used occasion
ally and means good health to 
the whole household. A. S. 
Porter, S)>eciai Agent. Adv.

H. McCliuney, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives at 
his old home at Augusta, left ( 
Monday fur his home in Hill 
County.

D, M. Johnson, who travels for 
the Barnhart Type Foundry of 
Dallas, was here Monday to see 
us about some new material. Mr. 
Johnson is a prince among gini i 
fellows and we are always glad 
to see him.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pitts of 
Hillsboro have Jiuved to Gra}»e- 
land and will make this city their 
future home. Mr. Pitis has ac
cepted a position wiib Kennedy 
Bros., taking the place uf Claude 
Saddler, who has re«igiied. Mrs. 
Pitts was formerly Miss Ac’ die 
Newman of Augusta. We extend 
them a hearty welcome to the 
sandy city.
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'K t,

Before
You Make 
Your Fall

Purchases
Come to our store 
and give us a trial.
That is all we ask.

We are enjoying 
the best business 
we have had since 
coming to Grape- 
land and we feel

I

that we have built 
this up by honest 
and efficient square

\

dealing, ane by giv
ing our customers a
j  II . Ml f  I‘ ‘nt t«‘a« lK‘ r and so1hm)1 starUnldolmr s worth for for
every dollar.

We are better

ALL THE HEWS 
FROM ANTRIM

Xov. r>. Hark, this is Nowin- 
iH'rl Autumn will HtMui )m> i>a.st 
and tin'll drear winter will Im* 
upon us at last. This su^;^i‘sts 
the *niestion, are you ready for 
the cold days to come, or have 

jyou idled away your s|tare mom- 
ients basking in the warm shining; 
Isuny You siH» we sometimes 
turn iHH'tieal and almost forget 

I that the editor wants news, but 
this ciHil weather is apt to eause 
us to wonder what has Ix'eome 

iof our last summer’s wajjes. 
Now, that evi'rythint; is killed 

.that frost ean kill we iireiliet 
.s«»me better priees for Kinjr 

I ( 'otton.
' Kev. .1. I Weatherby tilled his 
rei-ular ap|Miintment at this 

' plaee Sunday and preaehed his 
lust sermon for this year. His 

jtext was fiinn l<uki*  ̂ an<l lu* 
j delivered a pKKl sermon to his 
I hear»‘rs. Hro. Weatherby has 
j had this eiri'uit two years and is 
w«‘ll liked by all who know him. 
anil we ho|H* his iH*ople will s*v 
tit to send him baek to us.

.1. T. I •alien, who has been
1s()«>ndin '̂ a few days at Hb>om- 
inj; drove, has returned home.

Hen I’atterson, who we un 
derstand has Is'en workiiii; in 

I the interest of the Yo«'m*‘n. has 
ret i;rned home. We aii* always 
lilad to see our neii;|ilHirhiHMl 
Imys doimr well in their under- 
takiims. but we are >;lad to have 
them with us a<;'iin.

.1. l'\ Durnell and family ]>aid 
their aunt .Sjivannah Martin a 
visit Sunday Her dauf'hter in
law an.I several of her f;rand 

U liildren were also with her and 
.Is s h e  l i v e s  alone we sup|H»se 

I the day was ^rreatly enjoyed by 
jail.

,l;:s. ,1. I ’ook of (IrajU'lanil wius 
in our eonimunity .Sunday visit 

I in^ friends and relatives and on 
his way back stopjH'il and took 

la f ‘W of our famous yams home 
'with him, .limmie was a counj 
try mised l»oy and knows a mnul 

, tiling'when he sis's it. We an*i 
• nh>d to note that he isdoin^ well.

.Mr. Hudnell, who has 
I livin>r on Keiltien Weisinp*r’s 
farm, is moving; to a place near; 
Salmon that h«‘ iMni^ht from T . : 
T. ( ’ rawford. We wish him 

I well in his new home.
.lonathan HlaQkwell and fam-j 

; ily visits'll their sister, Mrs. ,1., 
; P'. .Martin.Saturday and Sunday  ̂

.lim Weisinj^er ami dau^rhter, . 
I .Miss Hertha, came down Sun-i 
j day and sp«*nt i>art of the day 
with their uncle, Kdwaril Weis-, 

, inifer. .Miss Hertha is our pres 
|entt«‘acher

Overcoat Time is Here
Our stock of Men’s

Overcoats
= = z = a n d =

Cravenetted Rain 
Coats is Complete

4

Heavy, black coats for 

settled men, and worsted and 

cashirners in nifty patterns 

and styles for young fellows.

$ 6 .0 0  and up

Boys’ and children’s over

coats from 5 years up at

$ 3 .5 0  to $ 6 ,0 0

ward to a successful ti'rm. The 
patrons ^rathcred in Monday 
morning and did themselves 
proud jfetiiny wood, hauling 
pine knots and looking after tlie 

I int«*rest of the school in neneral. 
Yes, here >;<h*s one more hur 

I i rah for .I (S' Kawls. ( ’lean 'emprepared to serve

Men's Ribbed Rain Coats 1i Ladies' and Misses' Rnhber Coats1
Men’s F^glish slip im rubber 
eoats, each ...............................  - $5.00 j1 and misses’ rain caiK*.s with O  C H  

1 hoods attai'iied a t ...................... d̂laUU

Georfe E. Darsey’s
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

will be nuidereil.
.■\nswerinjt ( ’all With (Quo

tations.
('urrent Events—Miss Pklna 

Driskill.
Kecitation—Fiarle Howard. 
Debati': Kesolv«‘d That Texas

you than ever before
Call to see us

, ,  , , .S hou ld  lx> D ivided Into T w oriKht f.H.t and when .vou (zel I
, caui'ht up we may have work johison and Stovall White. Ne>;a- 
you m this part of the country. Lj,.,,. i.uker and W. L.

Now for the election and (mv. : j,Jniith

Mistrot 
Bros. &  
Compan y
The Place to Trade

Wil.son for our next president.
.X.VTUIMITK.

Reading—M. K. Darsey.
.lokes Chester Owens.
This p^)^framme promi.ses to 

Ije inb'restinn and a lar^je atten
dance is exiKH'ti'd. KverylMHiy 
is invit«*d to come and take part.

The Literary Society
I.«'ist Friday nivrht, tlie (lrai>o- 

land Literary SiH'iety im't in 
re^rular session at the .Metliodist 
Church. On m'count of other 
entertainment and the blust«>ry 
weather, the attendance was' 
li^rlib'r than Ivefor**, but this did! 
not take from the int«*rest of the! 
debat*'. .\fU*r aiiswa'iin^ the
roll call w ith ijuotations, the *ie j one and make it as good as new. 
bat** fidlowu'd, whii'h was, “ He | Adv. J, A. IjAKUK.
SOlV**<t m i ' l t

To The Public
I am representative in this 

community for the Singer Sew 
ing .Machine. 1 will take your 
old machine in exchange fur a 
new one, or will repair your old

'1 ?>!♦• b<>s.
I iiiarK ’̂ext w**ek, J. W. ,Iones will 
I gin the erection of a modern
I j,,sidence on his farm south of 
I However, it is not Mr.
I Balll**® ’̂ iiilenlion to move for 
I ; mjj„,me time. He says he wants 

p I I p,,rii get everything fixed up just
light so he can enj*)y life,

long *lisciission, the jii*lg"s, .Mrs. --------------------
T H I>'av**rton ami .Mi.-.scs Mrs. W. D. Taylor gave the 
(Iriinoy and Hiitts, r**nd**r*'*l th*> youg folks a Holloween party at 
(l* cisinn in favor of the n*'gHtiv*.>. the home of her s*)n, Dr. W. B 
Th*' s*H'i**ty adjourn**!! to m*'**t at Taylor, last Friday night. The

A SUCCESSFUL MERCHANT
Is |>articular about his bank account on just the 

same jirincipU* that he is imrticular alxmt buying gocKls—
The First Consideratioa 

is Quality
and his next, the most 
for his money. In safe
ty and facility to trans- 
m't business, we *tffer 
the b**st in hank qual
ity, whil*' in court<*ous 
trt'Utinent and accom- 
modatUms we give the 
most lih**ral returns to 
our customer.s.

The Guaranty
Grapelar.d,

State Bank
Texas

its n**xt r**gular m*H»ting, Friday 
night. November Hth. at 7 iiO 

, o'clock. Til!* following pnigrum

“ gh!>atly tigorea 
entertained and a 
tieue waa enjoyed.

were rovally 
general good

READS BARGAINS 
IN MESSENGER

A .M!‘.s.s!*ng**r n*|H)rt!*r, whik* 
stamling in one of (Inqielami's 
larg** ston*s tin* !)tli!*r day, was 
gratiti!*!! by li!*aring tlie following 
C!>nv!*rsation taki* plai'i* b<*tw!*<*n 
till* |ii-oprii*tor anil a farmer:

I'm prietor:—“ Wi'll, Mr. H., 
if then* is anything yon neeil in 
our line tisluy, we wouhl 1m* glad 
to sell it to you. Wi* !'an iiiaki* 
you aoine close jirlces; prici*s 
that—

“ Yes,l know about your pricua.

I r»*ad of them every w*t*k in the 
.M!*s.s**ngi*r,’ ’ interriipti'd .Mr. H , 
bi'fim* the i>roprietor !*ould tm- 
ish, adiling that he wouhl con- 
si!li*r til!* prices before buying.

Wi* !)ft**n hear our ri'tulers i x- 
pr«*ss themselves thus, but 
insUiiice !*.s|>e!*iiUly ap|H*aled to 
us. causing us to make s|)ecial 
iiieiition of it. We wouhl ap- 
lir**i' »te it if more of our reader-i 

'would mention to the merchnnis 
, wb<* .1 Ivertise, the fai't that th* \’ 
j r<* .rt Mieir ails. It makes Ixith 
Uh • merchant and the editor f*'c| 
gyet Do this, won’t you?

u


